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Nowadays, regional economic integration has been developing continuously, of 
which not only the quantity of member countries has increased rapidly, but also the 
heterogeneous character of the member countries has been distinct. The establishment 
and successful operation of North American Free Trade Area have broken the 
traditional model which regional economic integration only can be set up among the 
homogeneous countries. As the typical representative of south-north regional 
economic integration, what influence NAFTA has brought to Mexico------the only 
developing country in this agreement and what happened to Mexico due to this 
agreement within its implementation for 14 years? To study this subject will be great 
meaningful for developing countries to comprehend correctly and join in south-north 
regional economic integration better. 
This thesis consists of four chapters in addition to Preface and Conclusion. 
Chapter one introduces the general of developing countries joining in regional 
economic integration. Firstly, the author generalizes the meaning in theory, 
development trend and characteristic of regional economic integration. Secondly, the 
author looks back the main practice of developing countries joining in regional 
economic integration from 1960’s and analyses the reasons therein. Finally, the author 
contends the south-north free trade area is the primary direction for developing 
countries.  
Chapter two analyses the basic background of Mexico participating in NAFTA. 
In this section, the author presents the development process and characteristic of 
NAFTA, as a typical case of south-north free trade area, as well as strategic choices of 
Mexico participating in NAFTA from economic, political and international levels. 
Chapter three emphasizes on analyzing the legal and economic influence of 
NAFTA to Mexico. The author sets about discussing it separately from the aspect of 
trade rules, investment substantial rules and its dispute settlement rules, and labor 
standards rules. 
Chapter four summarizes some experiences and lessons from the Mexico 
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join in and make full use of the advantage of south-north regional economic 
integration. As far as the facts of China participating in south-north regional economic 
integration are concerned, the author puts forwards some simple proposals.     
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第一章  发展中国家参与区域经济一体化概述 
 
第一节  区域经济一体化的浪潮 
 
一、区域经济一体化的理论内涵 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，区域经济合作进入迅猛发展时期。区域经济一体化安
排已成为世界贸易体制的突出特征。截止 2007 年 7 月，向 WTO 通报的各种区
域贸易安排（Regional Trade Agreement，简称 RTA）已达 380 个( 其中 300 个 RTAs
根据GATT1947或 1994第 24条作出了通报，22个根据授权条款，58个根据GATS
第 5 条)。其中，205 个 RTAs 已经生效。如果我们将那些已经生效但还没有被
WTO 通过的，那些已经签字但还没有生效的，那些目前正在协议的，以及那些
还处在提议阶段的所有的 RTAs 都考虑进去的话，则到 2010 年可能有将近 400
个。在这些 RTAs 中，自由贸易区(Free Trade Agreement，简称 FTA)和部分范围









济一体化定义为既是一个过程（a process），又是一种状态（a state of affairs）。就
过程而言，它包括采取各种措施消除各国经济单位之间的歧视；就状态而言，则
表现为各国间各种形式的差别的消失。”②但也有学者认为，区域经济一体化是指
                                                        
① Regional Trade Agreement [EB/OL]． 








































                                                        
① BELA A．BALASSA．The Theory of Economic Integration [M]．London， George Allen And Unwin LTD， 
1965．1． 
② 陈漓高，郑昭阳，齐俊妍等．全球化条件下的区域经济一体化[M]．北京：中国财政经济出版社， 2006．51． 
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